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tish Improve Positions by Raids ^ About Bouchavesnes
Improve^^iet^k 

Before Bouchavesnes

iri z

BAGDAD’S FILLFrench Advance Line 
In Champagne DriveDUN TIFF

i? !

Germans Suffer Extensive Damage From Raid 
on Their Positions South of Arras in 

Much Air Fighting.

« i

Allied Troops Capture German Positions on 
Front of Nearly One Mile, Pènetrating 

Fortified Work of Enemy. News Brings Great Shock to 
People of Berlin and 

Vienna.

ft
"The artillery activity on both aides 

was most marked In the Ancre area, 
the neighborhood of Arrae, Neuville 
St- Vaast and the Ypres sector.

"There was considerable aerial ac
tivity yeâterday. Much successful 
bombing and reconnaissance work was 
carried out by our areoplanes. Air 
fighting Is continuous. Nine enemy 
machines were brought down or driven 
down damaged, four of which are 
known to have been destroyed. Five 
of our machines are missing.

London, March 12.—The official re- 
British headquarters Inprotection Duty on Cotton 

Goods Threatens a Serious 
Division.

port from 
France tonight, reads:

“We Improved our position slight» 
during the night northeast of Boucha
vesnes. Enemy trenches In the same 
neighborhood were entered by our pa
trols at other places and a few prison
ers secured. This morning we raided 
German trenches south 'of Arras, In 
spite of strong resistance by the gar
rison, bombed dugouts and Inflicted 
many casualties.

In the course of this action we took 
about 100 prisoners.

"On both banks of the Meuse there 
was' lively art .Her/ action in the vec
tors of Avocourt, Douaumont and St. 
Mlhiiel.

“About 4 o’clock this afternoon the 
Germans bombarded with incendiary 
shells the open town of Boissons, caus
ing several fir.s."

Belgian communication:
“Great artillery activity occurred, 

part cularly against D.xmude and 
The bombardments on 

accompanied by

Paris, March 12.—The official com
munication Issued by the war office 
tonight reads:

“Between the Oise and the Aisne 
effective artillery fires were directed 
against the enemy organizations north
west of Vlngre.

“In Champagne we delivered in the 
of the afternoon a new attack

WILL RECALL TURKSI l
may force election British Victory Will Compel 

Readjustment of Ottoman 
Armies.

:

Combination of Free Traders 
and Nationalists Recognized 

as Formidable.

course , jemappe*
against the German positions west of 

de Champagne on a front of 
Our troops captured all GREAT RAILWAY 

STRIKE IS FEARED
U. S. NOTIFIES WORLQ

OF ARMING VESSELS

No Light Given Concerning 
Probable Date of First Ship’s 

Leaving.

Maisons
1500 metres. I
the trenches the enèmy had taken on 
ridge 185. and penetrated a fortified 
work on the slopes north of Mamelon.

SteenstraeL 
both sides were 
spirited grenade fighting duiing the 
afternoon."

Geneva, via Parle. March 12.—The 
fall of Bagdad caused the greabewt 
surprise in Berlin and Vienna, ac
cording to news received here from 
those capitals. Quite recently the 
Austrian and German papers an
nounced that owing to the large Turk
ish reinforcements sent from Aleppo 
and Smyrna, Bagdad could hold out 
indefinitely.

It le expected here that one of the 
early results of the occupation ot 
Bagdad by the Britilth troops will be 
the recall of all Turkish contingents 
fighting at the various fronts. Colonel 
Feyler, the military critic, writes In 
The Journal de Geneve.

“Unless a new Ottoman army is 
ccnstitut d for a new campaign 
aga'nst the forces of Gen. Mande, the 
town will definitely remain in the , 
hands ot the English.”

Plfaat Fasha, the f-mer Turkish 
ambassador at Parts, left here today 
for Constantinople. He says he con
siders the situation serious. • '

|t > London, March 12.—The new Lloyd 
George government will meet the first 
difficult hurd'e in the house of com
mons Wednesday, when parliament 
will be asked to authorize a new policy 

v fc India in placing a protective duty 
\ ee cotton goods. Special preparations 

are being made by all parties In anti- 
r elpatton of a critical division.

The reply of J. Austen Chamberlain, 
gaeretary for India, to a deputation 
representing all sections of the Lan- 
cashtte cotton industry todav seemed 
to Imply that the government intend
ed to stand fast by Its decision. In 
which case there would be a straight 
fight between the protectionists and 
ftee traders in par'iament. and at the 
moment It Is impossible to foresee the 
result the ordinary party cleavages 
being disturbed by the war.
Chamberlain appealed to the Lanca
shire deputation, saying that India’s 

! financial assistance to the war Is 
; deeded, and that the members ought, 

v In a spirit of -patriotism, to waive 
their objections to the cotton duties.

| which were required' to enab’e India
to meet the interest on the war loan. i^nfloo March 12.—Lieut.-Gen. Jan 

E Admitting his wish to see the matter _ __ ,revised at the termination of the' war, Christian Smuts, former commande- 
the secretary said: „ . of the expedition against the Ger-

May Fore. Election. man tbrees in Bast Africa, ard who
1 should net candid if I left, yqu...^eeèetily was made a privy councillor, 

fitirapprehension raganHmr aTTivw, in Engiand today. Speaking 
the attention of mvseîf and the gov-
«rament. To reverse this decision of the situation on the Bast African
Sjbitld he a calamity for England.’’ battlefront, Lieut. Gen. Smuts said:
■Mr. Chamfoeriain’s reply seems tq campaign i„ 'East Africa Is

leave no loop-hole for retreat on the - ,, , , .....
part of She government, and should th-1 virtually ended. After the rainy sea- 
free traders, with tihe Lancashire mem- eon in March and April the^jeermans 
bees and the whole bodv of Nationalists ^ obliged either to surrender or
U^nottoim7o^eTOtMlenthemMon go into Portuguese territory where the 
might result In the defeat of the goy- Portuguese are ready to deal 

. eminent, leading to a general e’eotion. them. 
t . The Llovd George, administration Is ..j,h operations against ‘the mere
1 remnant o, «1, b.
Sk; the older Liberals, especially with re- taken by native troops I have trained. 
E gard to the question of tariff and Im- because I found the white troops were 
K.. pertal preference. unable tor anv length of time to Wand
L The Lancashire party contends that the climate. The natives make eolendid
I . the Imposition of these duties Is a fighting infantry, and at the close of 

I breach of the understanding that noth- these operations will be available else- 
tog of the kind should be done until where. ■

! after the war, and that the duties will “Bast Africa is enormously valuable 
Kv. seriously Injure not only the Lanca- ansj productive. The Germans spent 

$? shire trade, but Great Britain’s ally, militons ill developing It. The mere 
IV Japan. What attitude ex-Premier As- suggestion that any part of It should 
E:, : quith will adopt towards the duties is be returned to Germany is preposter- 
E- still unknown, but a large body of oug The "native population has stood 

Liberals will follow his lead. At the magnificently by-us. and I srtvudder to 
preaent stage neither the government thir.k what would happen if any part 

B." nor the Lancashire party is inclined to of tbe territory were given back to 
listen to any compromise. ' Germany. All the African colonies

would be aghast at the mere ! deadend 
prestige would suffer

THE METROPOUTAN
ON YONGE STREETAFRICAN CONQUESTS 

MUST BE RETAINED
Conferences at Washington 

May Precede Action by 
Trainmen.

IRRITAED OVER DELAY

Controversy Centres Around 
Eight-Hour Day for 

Railway Employes.

CONQUEROR OF^AGDAD AND KUT 
MARCHING ON JERUSALEM.

A new • photograph of General F. S. 
Maude, who commanded the forces 
which took Bagdad and recaptured 
Kut-el-Amara frdm the Turks, and 
who Is now directing the British cam
paign against Jerusalem. '

Washington, March 12.—The U. 8. 
Government today took the only 
formal step that will precede the sail
ing for the war zone of American 
merchantshlps armed to resist afifticks 
by German submarines.

Notice to the world of the intention 
to place an armed guard on merchant
men was given in a communication 
sent bÿ the state department to all 
embassies and legations In Washing
ton. t": 'Z Z -

Sir William Mackenzie is a Be- 
lievei in Joint User With 

Radiais.
Gen. Smuts Says African 

Colonies Would Stand 
Aghast at Surrender

Sir Wiliam Mackenzie wrote a let
ter to Hamilton City Council a week 
ago in favor of joint use of ragMa’s 
and railways. It .is said that Sir Wil
liam is willing to co-operate not on y 
at Hamd’tcn.. but ip Toronto and on 
Yonge stre"t, as between, the Metro- 
ro ttan and the cit'',• and that he and 
toe other Sir William—Hearet by 
narre—will cm to a Worlvng ar- 
angement at the meeting of the pri

vate Ml s committoe today. At anv 
rate this is what Sir William said to 
Mayor Booker of Hamilton:

Toronto Ont.,
Ma-ch 5. 1917- 

To the Mayor of the City of Hamil
ton. Ont.

Dear S'r: It has been stated that 
the Canarien Northern Railway if 
antagonistic to the propoaed-'lnutu- 
cipal hydro redi«’; and repecivtily its
plars affecting Hamilton. 1 wish 
t* deity thie most strongly, and fur
ther desire to state that on more 
than one occasion wo have offered 
to co-operate In every wa r possible 
with Sir Adam*» enternriee, but at 
the same time have alwavs tak’n 
the pos tion that It Is necessary that 
the Ca-adian North-rn shou’d have 
Its own line from Toronto to the 
.Niagara frontier. wh"re connections 
are made with t-nport" nt railway 
systems of the United States.

It seems to me that there has 
been much mler^presentation as to 
the relation between the Canad'an 
Norihern and the to'dro radiais. 
After all, it Is very di^cu’t to see 
where the extension of a tramcon 
tlnenta’ railwa'’, with ten thousand 
mliea of main and’branch Vnes, to 
a manufactu-'ng city rf the Impor
tance of H-’ml'ton could harm or 
affect the construction o' local elec
tric railways in and around Hamil
ton.

-

HONORS GAINED BY 
CANADIAN OFFICERS

FOE* MERE REMNANT
Officiale continued to. be reticent to

day abouti*» arming of dWpe and the 
probable date the first would be ready 
to pall.. All such detatie. are regarded 
as military secrete. In fact, there 1* 
a general disposition to avoid discuss
ing any phase of the situation pend
ing the outcome of the defiance of the 
edtomarine menace by American ves- 

and gunner» on

Mr. Washington, March 18,—Talk of a 
railroad strike was general among 

.local labor union officiale from the 
southeast, gathered her» tonight but 
national officers of the four big broth
erhoods declined to confirm or deny 
that definite Strike plans actually were 
under consideration.

The local leaders came for a coafer-

Native Troops, Who Have 
Fought Splendidly, Will 

Finish Campaign.

t
TWO KHAKI MEMBERS 

OF HOUSE IN ALBERTAActing-Major Foster Wins 
D.S.O. by Gallantry During 

Attack.

MANY FINE EXPLOITS

Act Providing for Representa
tion is Distributed in

sets with naval gone 
board;

business conference
TO BE HELP AT CAPITAL

„ Legislature,
meeting of brothêrhood and railway of
ficials to be held in New Tork, Thurs
day. Sectional conferences will be held 
in other cities and the brotherhood 
heads Insist that they cannot forecast 
their course until the locals from «11 
parts of the country have reported the 

' result of their deliberations.
By a Staff. Reporter. May Strike en Saturdey

Ottawa, March l$l.—A conference of There were distinct indications, 
representative Canadian manufactur- ■ h0wever> that there might, be more 
era will be held here on Friday at the )n strike reports than " appeared
invitation' of Sir George Foster, ana ^ tlie The impression pre-
abotit à dozen are expected to attend. , ygjjg among some of the local offl- 
They will discuss the trade situation | a general walkout prob
in. Canadà, and what Is to be done to wouM f0)i0w quickly if the roads
better It, a-nd they will consider the refuse<i accede to the, union de
question of holding a national cOnven- manàs at Thursday’s conference. Sat- 
tlon of business men to prepare for unlay was the day most persistently 
present and after-the-war conditions. mientjoned as likely to see a climax 

Such a conference was to have been t^e iong controversy 'between tihe 
held last autumn, but It failed to ma- rOEUjQ an(j their men. 
terialize. I Manufacturers all over the present controversy, like that
country were so busy that they could whlch It Is the outgrowth, revolves 
not spare the time to come to Ottawa- around the eight-hour day, and more

than one of the local leaders here to
night declared the brotherhoods had 
waited too long already while the su
preme court deliberated on the con
stitutionality ot the shorter basic day. 

_ . Thev argued that if the roads decline 
Pte. Harold Baker of the 208th Bat- Thursday’s conference to put an 

talion, who formerly lived at eight-hour danr Into effect forthwith
^™urt a"è«tFe°d8giaIt the unions wouid have full Justiflca-

x lHIun,£tm,n
-mharrara the

from outside St. Andre Vs Presbyte-1 government as little afpoa*lF’!®ti'L”'* 
rian Church. Slmcoe and King streets, international crisis. The government 
The bo vs then Induced two girls to (is watching developments closely, 
ride with them. While In the car
of the girls dropped a purse contain- portable Denial Clinic 
ing some money and a refund ticket 
on the Toronto Railway Co. Equipped 
with this Information, Detective Ni
cholls visited the home of the girt look after the teeth of
and Prevai ed uPC her to^teU her f ° chadren of Toronto. Dr. 
stop-. She Wallace Secco-nbe has now a port-
'^htrin question8aindtstoted that the! able clinic makl-g the round of the 
ticket had been given her by a street schools which have no c'nic ***' 
car conductor after she had put a 25- j own. A few yrars ago the condition 
cent piece into the fare box in mis-1 of the teeth of the chi dren was .o 
rake fo“ a nickel. She had dropped; bad that 96 pr e nt. were found de- 
the purse in the car. -Nicholls went! fictive, and this has now been re- 
to Exhibition Camp and took Baker, duced to a percentage of fifty-one. Jt 
into custody. Later, he arrested Fogglra with the idea of cutting It st 1) 
at his home. \ m-'re that tod. nortoble clfnlc has

Baker was convicted some time ago been introduced. In his annual report 
of stealing a car belonging to E. C. i j-st issued bv Dr. Seccombe th den- 
Phir>-a. and allowed out on suspended ta] work dene in the school» is suro- 
sentjnee, with the advice that he try marised a» follows: Children relieved 
to enlist. of toothache, 2,3<6: nu -ber of com-

--------- — plet-d cases, 5,730: total operations,
64,730.

Edmonton, Alb,, March 12—The act 
to provide for representation in the 
legislative assembly of Albertà’e sol
diers and nurses In the present war, 
which stands for second reading In the 
name of the premier, was distributed 
In the legislature this afternoon. It 
provides for election of two members 
at large, and that the writ shall hear 
the sàme date ae the writs for a gen
eral election in the province. Any ten . 
electors of the military forces of Great 
Britain and her allies from the Prov
ince of Alberta In England, France or 
Belgium, may nominate a candidate, 
who, It Is provided by a' schedule to 
the act, muet be serving In England, 
France or Belgium, and must, at the 
time of enlistment, have been a resi
dent in the province for six months.

Several Officers Awarded 
Military Cross for Valorous 

Deeds.

Foster Will Discuss with Manu
facturers Present and Coming 

Problems.

rÿ:

Canadian Aesorlatad Frees Cable.
London, March Î2.—The following 

decorations are officially gazetted:
Distinguished Service Ordert Act

ing Major Harold William Alexander 
Foster, Infantry, when in command 
of one of the assaulting companies, 
altho wounded during the advance, 
continued to direct his men thruout 
the whole operation, displaying great 
coolness and resource, and when at-

wltb

TO DECIDE ON PRICE
FOR CROP OF CANADAtacked by a party, personally account - 

ed for two and took a third prisoner. 
Major Foster already hoMs the Mili
tary Cross. y

Military Cross: Acting Major Geq. 
Scott, Station Bowerbank, displayed 
great courage in leading his men 
against superior numbers, and set a 
fine example, succeeding in capturing 
a number of prisoners. Lieut- Regin
ald Percy Catte'l. organized and led 
a most successful raid and demolish
ed a mine shaft. Inflicting casualties:

Lieut- Arthur Mortimer, Patricias, 
altho severely wounded, rushed an 
enemy post with great gal'antry and 
attacked one of the sentries, killing 
him with his revolver.

Lieut. William Edward Nutter dur
ing a raid first reconnoitred a gap 
in the enemy’s wire, to which he laid 
a direction tape, by which he and- an
other officer then led over a raiding 
party, entered the trench, capturing 
prisoners.

Capt. Harold Parke led a party to 
the enemy’s support line, where he 
successfully held them back whilst the 
demolition of dugouts was In pro
gress, and altho twice wounded re
fused to leave the command until the 
operation was complete.

Acting Major Frederick Douglass 
Raymond, single-handed, kl'led and 
wounded the crew of a machine gun 
opposing the advance of his men, and 
also destroyed a trench mortar.

Lieut Gilbert Smithson Reid led a 
eucceesful daylight raid and person- 
al’y shot one of the enemy, and set a 
splendid example of courage and de- 
termination.

Canadian Council of Agriculture 
Will: Meet in Regina Today.It is quite poesible that In too 

right-of-way wh'ch we have pur
chased some years ago, and which, 

v we believe, is aa good as, if not the 
best route thru HamUton, provision 
can be made for joint use with ot’ er 

I am told that some such

FACES ANOTHER CHARGE 
OF STEALING AUTOMOBILE Regina, March 12. —The Canadian 

council of agriculture will m»et In 
Regina tomorrow. At this meeting, 
a-a-t fr-m the election of offleere for 
the ensuing year, the qu-stton of the 
r-rice which should be aet for Cana
dian grain to bé token over by the 
mother country during 1917 will be 
enride-ed.

Among the organize tlons to be re
presented at the meeting of the coun
cil of agriculture will be the 8-pkat- 
chewen Grain Grower®’ Association, 
the Saskatchewan C<.-op~ratlve Ele
vator Co., toe Manitoba Grain Grow 
o s’ Association, the Grain Growers* 
Gr.a'n Co., the United Farthers of Al
berta, too Farmers’ Co-operative Ele
vator Co., toe United Farmers of On
tario ar-d the United Farmers’ Co
operative Company of Ontario.

lines.
suggestion has be«n mad- in Ham
ilton, and have instructed our en
gineers to co-operate with the city 
etaff, if euch be your desire.

WH’iam Mack-nzi-,
President.

Not on!v does this show that Sir 
XVi'"am Mackenzie does not want to 
brerk away, but in view <-f this de- 
cia*ation cf bis Sir Wll'iam Hea-st 
mvst net let vlm break away from 
so fair a proposition.

- “Iron Duke’s” Great Grandson 
I Marries Widow of Brother

moreover our 
materially.”■

To Attend Conference.
A despatch from London, Jan. 18, 

said toe lmnerial government had ac
ceded to the South African Goyern- 
ment’s request that Lieut.-Col. Smuts 
represent South Africa at the coming 
imuerial conference in London, liratead 
of Gen. Louis Botha, the South African, 
premier, whose presence was urmmtlv 
required at the approaching session of 
the South African Parliament.

Gen Smuts was, therefore, replaced 
in the military command In East 
Africa 'bv Lieut.-Gerf; A. R. Hodcins.

New York, March 12.—Lord George 
h Wellesley, greatgrandson 
' Duke of Wel’ington, was married here 
l today to Lady Louise Hester Pamela 
■; ■ Wellesley, 28 years of age, widow of 
v his brother. Lord Richard Weiles'ey, 

and daughter of Sir Maurice Fitzger
ald. He and his bride intend to make 

a New York their homo after the war.
* Lord George said the wedding was 

celebrated here because of the English 
law against a widow marrying her de
ceased husband’s brother.

of the first
one

Make» Round of Schools
TURKEY GIVES UP FIGHT 

U. S. CONSULS ACCEPTED
:

Washington Asks Berlin to Allow 
Consuls to Leave for Turkey.

ORGANIZED LABOR WILL 
BACK PRESIDENT IN WAR

Delegates Representing Three 
Million Workers Pass Resolu

tion Unanimously.

;

* WAR SUMMARY S Washington. March 12.—Turkey has 
abandoned her attempt to draw from 
the United States recognition of her 
abrogation of the capitulations under 
which American citizens In the Otto
man Empire are subject to the laws 
Of their own country. Ambassador 
Elkins at Constantinople, it became 

.. „ . .... known tonight, has cabled that the
ERSISTING with their offensive action In the Champagne, the French Turk-S--, Government will accept "tem-

made another advance west of Maisons de Champagne on a front of porarily" the four American consuls 
nearly a mile yesterday afternoon. Their attack! carried all the recently transferred to that countrv

trenches which the Germans had taken on ridge 185, and they penetrated from Germany, under the old form of
. fortified wort, o„ ». .or» o, Mam.lo. On. hu.dred 0.rm„ gaTSSJ!
soldiers laid down their arms. Operations elsewhere on the French front fnvolvlng citizens of the United States 
comprised heavy artillery firing between the Oise and the Aisne and on and thelr property, 
both banks of the Meuse. In order to give their frightfulness anothe* with this question cleared up, the 
fling the Germans began the bombardment of the open Town of Solssons state department now has forwarded 
With incendiary shells yesterday afternoon. # ^Vo° MvTTeen deUyed

, . j, , -, , ______at Munich be permitted to depart for
Altho proceeding on a narrow frojvt, this Champagne action has grown thelr new pcsts ln Turkey lromedi- 

lnto an affair of great local Importance. The French set great store by ately. 
the maintaining Intact of the sallentodriven In September, 1915, showing 
that they regard Its possession as of^reat future milita-y value. All the 
salients which the French created with Infinite labor In the spring and 
summer of 1915 have a definite relation to the future plans of the allies 
to crush Germany. Each offensive, tluvt mânv persons then commonly re
garded as another
compllshed what the allied staffs planned it should accomplish.
Anglo-French forces are now proceeding to make good use of thelr previous 
■p»de work.

• * « * •
Lleut.-Gen. Jan Christian Smuts, who has arrived in England for the 

Imperial conference, straight from the East African campaign, says that 
as soon as the present rainy season Is over the remaining German troops in 
the colony will have to surrender or else proceed to Portuguese territory,

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 1 end 2)

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
Washington, March 12.—Organized 

labor ln America, thru its representa
tives ln conference here tonight, offer
ed Its services to the country in every 
field of activity If, despite all endea
vors and hopes, the United States 
should be drawn Into war.

The action was taken by unanimous 
vote of more than 160 delegates from 
national and international unions af
filiated with the American Federation 
of Labor and unâffillated organiza
tions, including the great railroad bro
therhoods. In all about three million 
workers were represented In the con
ference, cal'ed to determine and An
nounce the part to be claimed by labor 
ln national preparedness plans.

P Prince Edward Island Seek*
Air Service With Mainland

Charged With Stabbing Man
In An Early Morning Fight One Man Injured When Car»

Are Derailed at HawkectoneCharlottetown, P. E. I., March 12.— 
A branch of the Canadian Division of 
the aerial league of the British Em
pire was (tganized here today, with 
j. W. Hindman aa president. A com
mittee Iras appointed to promote the 
organization of an aeroplane company 
which would manufacture machines 
and conduct an aerial eervice between 
the island and" the mainland. It to 
contended that this is the only way 
of covering the problem at continu- 

communication, winter and sum-

During a fight over the removal of 
some boxes In the Simpson Knitting 
Mills early this morning Alphonso 
Princo, 84 Edward street. Is a leged 
to have plunged a knife Into the back 
of John Ingleby, 102 Parliament street, 
causing a serious wound. Princo was 
arrested by Policeman 377 and token 
to Court street po’ice station. He to 
charged with wounding. Inglebv was 
removed to St. Michael’s Hospital in 
the police ambulance.

A derailment of six box care near 
Hawkestone, on the northern line of 
the Grand Trunk, at about 3 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, caused Injuries 
to Brakeman W. Pybum, and a tie-up 
of traffic for several hours. The 
cause of the accident was a bumt- 
out journal on one of the derailed 

The injured man was broughtPeronne Church Bell» Saved
By Intervention of Pope

cars, 
to Barrie.

The derai’ment delayed the arrival 
of the North Bav express, due ln 
Toronto at 8 o’clock, for three hours 
and a quarter.

Duché»» of Connaught i»
In a Critical Conditionous

mer.Shackleton, Now at Sydney, ___
Say» He Will Go to Front Chine*e Senate Vote» to Cut

AB Relation» With Germany
failure to break the German front, In reality ac-

The
Paris March 12.—The Temps says 

it teams from repatriated citizens of 
Peronne that German troops dis
mounted and sent away the be1!» from 
all the churches of that city and 
neighborhood, supposedly with the In
tention of me’tlng them. The news
paper adds that the Peronne bel’.s 
subsequently were brought back to 
the town and deposited in a corner of 
the public square, after Pope Benedict 
had intervened.

Canadian Associated Freaa Cable.
London, March 12.—The condition of 

the Duchess of Connaught remain» 
critical.

A bulletin issued yesterday afternoon
eaid the duchess had passed a redites» 
night the attack of broncho-pneumonia 
persisting and heart action becomiag
weaker.

FAMOUS PAINTER DEAD.

New York, March 12.—Walter Clark, 
American landscape pAlnter, and win
ner of many art medals here and 
abroad, died at hie home in this city 
today. He wa» bom la Bi^oklyn, 
March I, 1848,

13. — Sir ErnestMarchLondon. , , _
Shack'eton, the explorer, who to now 
at Sydney. Australia, says he to going 
Into active war service, according to ai 
Reuter despatch from that place. He 
declares that this Is the only course 
for any man who 1» free and able to 
Sghti

March 11.—ThePeking. Sunday, 
senate today approved the severance 
of relations with Germany by a vote of 
152 to 87. It to expected that the 
government will take action I» thl» 
end tomorrow (Monday), , $
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